Abstract: Ac ovalently bound flavin cofactor is predominant in the succinate-ubiquinone oxidoreductase (SQR;C omplex II), an essential component of aerobic electron transport, and in the menaquinol-fumarate oxidoreductase (QFR), the anaerobic counterpart, althoughitisonly present in approximately 10 %o ft he known flavoenzymes.T his work investigates the role of this 8a-N3-histidyl linkageb etween the flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD)c ofactor and the respiratory Complex II. After parameterization with DFT calculations, classical molecular-dynamics simulations and quantum-mechanicsc alculations for Complex II:FAD and Complex II:-FADH 2 ,w ith and without the covalent bond, werep erformed.I tw as observed that the covalent bond is essential for the active-center arrangement of the FADH 2 /FAD cofactor.R emoval of this bond causes ad isplacementoft he isoalloxazineg roup, which influences interactionsw ith the protein, flavin solvation,a nd possible proton-transfer pathways. Specifically,f or the noncovalently bound FADH 2 cofactor,t he N1 atom movesa way from the His-A365 and His-A254 residues and the N5 atom movesa way from the glutamine-62A residue. Both of the histidinea nd glutaminer esidues interact with ac hain of water molecules that cross the enzyme, whichi sm ostlikely involved in proton transfer.B reaking this chain of water molecules could thereby compromisep roton transfer across the two active sites of Complex II.
Introduction
Flavoenzymes are enzymes that employf lavin cofactors, such as flavin adenined inucleotide (FAD) and flavin mononucleotide (FMN), anda re ubiquitously found in Natureb ecause they catalyzeawide range of biological redox reactions.H undreds of flavoproteins have been reported so far,w ith aw ide range of functions, such as dehydrogenases, monooxygenases,h alogenases, and oxidases. Most of these proteins bind the flavin cofactori nanoncovalent manner.H owever, about 10 %h ave been shown to contain ac ovalently bound flavin cofactor with one of five possible bond types that are linked:
[1] 1) at the flavin C8M atom (see Figures1 and2 ); 2) throughh istidyl and tyrosyl residues;3 )through cysteinyl side chains;4 )att he flavin C6M atom through ac ysteinyl side chain;5 )att wo positions.S uch af lavin:protein covalentb ondw as first identified in 1955 in the seminal work of Singera nd co-workerso nm ammalians uccinate dehydrogenase. [2] Since this report, similar flavin:protein bonds have been identified in differente nzymes, and it is now believedt hat the bond is formed in as elf-catalytic process.
[1] The actual catalytic function of the bond is still a matter of debate. It has been proposedt hat the flavin:protein covalentb ond could:1 )stabilize the protein structure; [1b, 3] 2) promote the tight association of different subunits; [4] 3) prevent the loss of loosely bound flavin cofactors in membrane proteins;
[1d] 4) modulate the redox potentialo ft he flavin microenvironment and facilitate electron-transfer reactions; [3a, 5] 5) contribute to substrate binding, as in the case of the cysteinyll inkage.
[1c]
Regardless of the role of the covalentb ond, the binding of the flavin unit is not ar equirement for catalysis in most cases. However,t he catalytic turnover is more efficient when the flavin cofactor is covalently bound. [1a, 5a] Interestingly,t he FAD:-protein covalentb ond is present in most of the studied pro- [ karyotic and eukaryotic membrane-bound succinate-ubiquinone oxidoreductase (SQR, Complex II) and menaquinol-fumarate oxidoreductase (QFR) proteins. The exceptionsa re some soluble fumarate reductases homologous of the Complex II flavoprotein subunit, but these proteins cannotu ndergo succinate oxidation (i.e.,y east, bacteria from the genus Shewanella, and unicellular parasites). [6] ComplexIIi sacomponent of the aerobic electron-transport chain, and QFR is ah omologue of Complex II in anaerobic respiration.T hese multifunctional proteins [7] normally catalyzee nzymaticr eactions in vivo in opposite directions. Complex II catalyzes at wo-electron two-proton transfer between succinate to fumarate ( Figure 1A )a nd quinone to quinol, whereas QFR catalyzes the reverse reactions. However,Q FR when expressed under aerobic conditions can oxidize succinate and reduce the quinone to quinol, whereas SQR acts as am enaquinol-fumarate reductase under anaerobic conditions. These enzymes are composed of four subunitsa nd contain the following prosthetic groups:F AD, three iron-sulfur clusters, and ah eme-b cofactor.For Complex II, the two larger subunits, namely,t he flavoprotein (Fp) and iron-sulfur protein (Ip)s ubunits, comprise the soluble succinate dehydrogenased omain (present in the mitochondrial matrix). The other two subunits comprise the transmembrane cytochrome b L (CybL) and cytochromeb S (CybS;p resent at that inner mitochondrial membrane). In most Complex II enzymes,t hese subunits coordinate al ow-spinh exa-coordinated heme-bc ofactor with two histidine residues (bis-His) as axial ligands. The conversion of succinate into fumarate (or the reverse) occurs at the interface of the two domains of the soluble flavoprotein subunit. The ubiquinol and ubiquinone interconversion (or the reverse) occurs in the transmembrane cytochrome br egion.
[8]
The reduction of FADi na queous solution involves two sequentialo ne-electron-and one-proton-transfer reactions. On the other hand, FADr eduction in enzymes can occur by two possible routes:E ither through ao ne-electron reduction that produces ar adical semiquinoneo rafull two-electron reduction that yields ah ydroquinone directly (all the possible species are depicted in Figure 1B) .
The catalytic mechanism of succinate oxidation is not well described;h owever,i na ccordance with the fumarate reduction, the mechanism involves at wo-electron transfer (with hydride transfer followed by the proton). Thus, it is possible that the reaction mechanism could be the same, but in the reverse order.F ADH 2 Figure 1A) .
Previously,w ec omputed the relative energiesf or the possible spin states of the reduced and oxidized iron-sulfur clusters. [9] + cluster of S = 3/2 and S = 5/2. The environment, andm ore specifically the positiona nd orientation of the amide hydrogen bonds to the sulfur atoms, were shown to affect the stabilization of the reduced clusters. Through the use of these ironsulfur clusters, the chain of redoxc enters can extend over 40 through Complex II.
Regarding the protont ranslocation to the ubiquinone molecule, ap roton-uptake pathway entirely made of water molecules that interact with the conserved residues Lys-230B,A sp-95C, and Glu-101C was identified in the native structure of the prokaryotic counterpart (PDB 1NEK). [8a, 10] This water channel crossest he membrane anchor and arrives at the ubiquinone binding site. [8a] It is probable that the eukaryotic complexh as also aw ater channel for proton uptake.
In the QFR Complex, am utation (to serine (Ser), cysteine (Cys), or tyrosine (Tyr)) of the histidine residue involved in the FAD:protein covalent bond leads to ad ecrease in the ability to reduce fumarate (> 70 %) and ac omplete loss of succinate dehydrogenase activity.M utation to arginine leads to al oss of fumarate reductase activity.
[11] In the case of SQR, am utation (to serine) of the histidine residue involved in the FAD:protein covalent bond leads to loss of succinate dehydrogenase activity, but the enzyme retained some fumarate reductase activity.A ll mutantsretained the noncovalently bound FAD. [12] Therefore, the current evolutionary view is that membranebound enzymes have evolvedf rom as oluble fumarate reductase that containedn oncovalent bound FADa nd was thus incapable of catalyzing succinate oxidation. Subsequently,t he enzyme incorporated iron-sulfur clusters and becamea ssociated with the membrane through the transmembrane domains, which provide as ite for interaction with ubiquinone.U ltimately,t he FADc ofactor has become covalently bound to the protein, thus allowing succinate oxidation.
In this study,weobtainedm olecular mechanics (MM) parameters for several of the systems involved in these flavoproteins by using DFT calculations and performed classical moleculardynamics (MD) simulations of Complex II:FAD and Complex II:-FADH 2 systems. We performed these operations for the normal histidyl:cofactor covalentb onda nd an on-natural histidyl:cofactor noncovalent bond to obtain atomic-level insighti nto the importance of the bond. Our resultss how that the covalently bound histidine residue on its own does not seem to provide the FADc ofactorw ith new properties. However, this amino acid allows FADt oa dopt ad ifferent position at the active site, thus engaging in different interactions with the protein, which has consequences in regardt ot he possible proton and electron pathways across the enzyme.
Results and Discussion

FADa nd FADH 2 charge parameterization
We performed DFT calculations on the oxidized and two-electron reduced flavin ring, with and without the 8a-N3-histidyl bond ( Figure 2 ). The calculated chargesa re given in Table S1 (see the SupportingI nformation). Looking at theses mall DFT models, the covalentlyb ound histidine residue does not seem to alter the electrostatic properties of the flavin ring significantly,w hich meanst hat the protein environment must play an important role in the modulation of the redox potential.
FADa nd FADH 2 interactions with Complex II
For Complex II with the 8a-N3-histidyl FADb ond (Complex II:-FAD:covalent), the pattern of interactions observed in the MD simulation is quite similar to the pattern found in the crystal structure. This finding gives credence to our parameterization procedure, which we can trust to give reliable interactions within the classicalM Ds imulations. The isoalloxazine ring of riboflavini nteracts with the His-A365, Leu-A264, and threonine (Thr)-A225s ide chains in Complex II. The Ser-A414 residue and the backbone atoms of the alanine (Ala)-A60, Ala-A61, and Gln-A62r esiduesa re also close to the ring. The major difference is that Arg-A409 is close to Arg-A298 in the crystal structure (distance between the Arg-A298-NE and Arg-A409-NH 2 atomsi s2 .96 ), whereas the distance between these two residues increases according to the MD simulations. In one of the MD simulations, Arg-A409 moves toward the N1 atom of the flavin ring (the average distance during the last 20 ns of one the simulation replicas is d = 3.5(AE 0.57) ;s ee Ta ble S2 in the Supporting Information), whereas in the other MD simulation this residue moves furthera way and starts to interact with Tyr-A366 (d = 10.25(AE 0.47) ;s ee Ta ble S2 in the Supporting Information). The Arg-A298 residue also forms ah ydrogen bond with Glu-A267 (d = 3.37(AE 0.81) and 3.08(AE 0.31) ;s ee Table S3 in the Supporting Information). The His-A365r esidue is close to the pteridine-2,4-dionem oiety in the FADc ofactor and close to His-A254. The Glu-A398 residue interacts with ah ydroxy group of trihydroxypentane (d = 2.49(AE 0.07) and2 .44(AE 0.06) ;s ee Ta bleS2i nt he SupportingI nformation). There are 2-6 water molecules in the vicinity of the flavin ring.
We observed good outcomes in the MD simulations for the FADH 2 cofactor as well. In the simulation of Complex II with the 8a-N3-histidyl:FADH 2 covalentb ond( Complex II:-FADH 2 :covalent), we see as imilar pattern of interactions to the pattern described for the Complex II:FAD:covalent system. The most relevant differencei st hat the Gln-A62 side chain forms a hydrogen bond with N5 of FADH 2 (2.7 ;F igure 3) and His-A365 is closer to N5 (3.5 )i nt he Complex II:FADH 2 :covalent system,w hereas Gln-A62 is rotated and lies far away from the cofactor in the Complex II:FAD:covalent system. Because of the protonation of N5 in FADH 2 ,anew hydrogen-bonding possibility is present,w hich benefits the Gln-A62r esidue. Through the rotationo ft he Gln-A62s ide chain,e xtra space is createdf or water molecules, whiche nables better organization of these molecules in the vicinity of FADH 2 relative to FAD. If we look to the complete protein, we can observet hat there is ac hain of water molecules that connects the FADH 2 cofactor to the conserved residue Glu-B67, which is close to the [Fe 2 S 4 ]c luster and continues through the molecule ( Figure 4) . As imilar chain of water molecules was observed for the prokaryotic enzyme and was proposed to be the most probable proton-uptake pathway. [8a] For Complex II, the water channel goes throughm ost of the protein, and histidine residues close to this channel might also be involved in proton transfer.A nother hypothesis, which results from the high proximity of the water channel to the ironsulfur clusters, is that the oxidation state of the iron-sulfur clusters regulate the protein conformation and consequently the water channel. For other iron-sulfur proteins,i tw as shown that oxidized metal clusters are poorly solvated relative to reduced metal clusters. [13] In solution, the fully reduced FADa nd the semiquinone should be mainly deprotonated (i.e.,F ADH À and FADC À either through solvent accessibility or by specific interactions with protein residues,w hich makest he pK a values much higher. [14] To the best of our knowledge,t he FADp K a value in Complex II has not been reported. In this enzyme,F AD is reduced by succinate to FADH 2 and then should be reoxidizedt o FADt oreduce ubiquinone to ubiquinol( Figure 1A) .
From the analysis of the structure of the ComplexII:-FADH 2 :covalent system,w eh ypothesized that protona bstraction from the N1 atom should involvet ransfer to His-A365. Afterwards, another histidine, His-A254, is close to His-A365, and could accept this proton. The His-A254 residue then interacts with ac hain of water molecules. For the second protont ransfer,t he most probableh ypothesisi st he direct transfer to the water molecules. In our MD simulations of the fully reduced FADH 2 system, we see that the N5 atom formsahydrogen bond with the Gln-A62 residue, which can be rearranged in an intermediate structure. The conserved glutamate-A67 residue, which is close to the [Fe 2 S 4 ]c luster,a lso interacts with the putative chain of water molecules. Glutamate can organize the chain of water molecules or can directly participate in the protont ransfer.
Covalent-bond modulation of the interactions between FAD/FADH 2 and the SQR enzyme
To better understand how the histidyl:cofactor covalentb ond is able to modulate the cofactor:Complex II interactions, we also conducted MD simulationso fC omplex II:FAD and ComplexII:FADH 2 systemsw ithoutt he histidyl:cofactor covalent bond (Complex II:FAD:noncovalent; Complex II:-FADH 2 :noncovalent). For the Complex II:FAD:noncovalent system,w eo bserved ar otational and translational movement of the FADi soalloxazine ring relative to the disposition described above for the MD simulationsw ith the normal histidyl:-cofactorc ovalentb ond. The His-A57 residue does not interact with the C8M atom of FAD, but insteadi sh ydrogen bonded to Glu-A398( d(Glu-A398-OE2···His57-NE2) = 2.99(AE 0.16) and 3.06(AE 0.18) ;T able S3 in the Supporting Information), which seemst oe xplain the observed high mobility of the isoalloxazine ring.
For the Complex II:FADH 2 :noncovalent system ( Figure 5A ), His-A57 is also now hydrogen bondedt oG lu-A398, instead of interacting with the FADH 2 isoalloxazine ring (d(Glu-A398-OE2···His57-NE2) = 2.97(AE 0.16) and 3.10(AE 0.23) ;T able S3 in the Supporting Information). However,t he N5 atom of the isoalloxazine ring is now hydrogen bondedt ot he backboneo f Gln-A62 for this system, whereas the phenyl ring is involved in as trong T-shaped stacked interaction with His-A365. Moreover, Arg-A409 forms ah ydrogen bond with the hydroxy group in Ser-A414 (d(Arg-A409-NH2···Ser-A414-OG) = 3.31(AE 0.24) and 3.13(AE 0.53);T able S3 in the Supporting Information). The Ser-A414 residue also interacts with the O2 atom in FADH 2 (d(Ser-A414-OG···FAD-O2) = 4.03(AE 0.53) and 3.74(AE 0.31) ;T able S2 in the Supporting Information). When lookinga tw ater molecules aroundt he structures, we can observe that the 8a-N3-histidylm oiety in FADH 2 has an average of 2.2 water molecules aroundt he N3 atom and 0.8 molecules around the N1 atom, whereas the noncovalently boundF ADH 2 only has an average of 1.35 and 0.11water moleculesa round the same atoms, respectively.
In summary,t he absence of the covalent bond for the Complex II:FADH 2 :noncovalent interaction leads to the following consequences:1 )His-A57m ovesa way from FADH 2 and starts to interact with Glu-A398;2 )the cofactor isoalloxazine ring moves closer to the backboneo fG ln-A62 and the N5 atom movesa way from His-A365, so that there is no connection with the chain of water molecules close to the [Fe 2 S 4 ]c ofactor and Glu-B67;3 )the covalently bound FADH 2 is better solvated than the structure without the covalentb ond. Therefore, the MD analysis shows that there seems to be ag reater degree of stabilization of the 8a-N3-histidyl linkagei nt he FADH 2 cofactor by the protein environment and water molecules and there is better access to the chain of water molecules that connects the two active sites.
QM calculations
QM clusters modelsw ere built based on reference structures of the MD simulations of FADH 2 covalently and noncovalently bound to the histidine residue. These models correspond to the MD structures with the lowest root-mean square deviation in relation to the MD average structure. The models were geometry optimized by using the ONIOM method [15] with B3LYP and PM6. [16] .W eo bserved the Arg-A409, His-A365, and Ser-A414 residuesa re closer to the N1 atom of the flavin unit in the ComplexII:FADH 2 :covalent model.I nt he Complex II:-FADH 2 :noncovalentm odel,H is-A365 and Arg-A409 are substantially furthera way from N1 and interact with each other. Moreover,t here are very few water molecules near the flavin moiety,c ontrary to the Complex II:FAD H 2 :c ovalentm odel ( Figure 6 ).
Previously,c ovalentc oupling of af lavin unit had been found to increase the midpoint potentials ignificantly for several enzymes. [1a] Therefore, it is possible than the conformational changes promoted by the covalent bond lead to better stabilization of the reduced flavin. In fact, when we compare the Figure 5 . Superposition of the ComplexII:FADH 2 model with and without the covalent bond( purple andyellow,respectively). Twod ifferent orientations (i.e.,A1a nd A2)a re shown. As can be seen, the absence of the covalent bond leads to ac ompletelydifferent position of the isoalloxazine ring. The N1 atom is far from the His-A365 residue, and the N5 atom establishes ah ydrogenb ond with the backbone of Gln-A62.T herei sn oc ontinuity with the chainofw ater molecules close to Glu-B67,a nd Leu-A264 is now in the position previously occupied by Gln-A62. Withoutt he covalent bond,His-A57 also moves into an ew position. FADm olecules in the two modelsw ec an see that the Complex II:FADH 2 :covalent establishes interactions with protein side chains (i.e.,G ln-A62 and Arg-A409) and water molecules, whereas the noncovalent Complex mainly establishes interactions with the protein backbone ( Figure 6 ). Accordingly,i nt he electrostatic-potential maps of the isoalloxazine rings, taken from the ONIOM calculations and thus in the field of the remaining protein and solvent molecules, we can observe greater positive charge at the N1 and N5 hydrogen atoms for the Complex II:FADH 2 :covalent model ( Figure 6 ).
Conclusion
We have performed MD simulations of Complex II:FAD and Complex II:FADH 2 systems with explicit solventw ater molecules, not only with the normalh istidyl:cofactor covalent bond, but also with an on-natural histidyl:cofactor noncovalent bond. Our resultsh ave shown that the covalently boundh istidine residue on its own does not seem to provide the FADc ofactor with new properties. However,t his residue allows the isoalloxazine ring of the cofactor to adopt as trict active-center disposition, which influences the interactions with the protein, flavin solvation, and possible proton-transfer pathways because the absence of the bond strongly compromises the interaction of the FADH 2 cofactor with two histidine residues (i.e.,H is-A365 and His-A254) and the water molecules in aw ater chain that connects the two active sites.
Consequently,t he protein environments seem to have evolvedt om odulate water accessibility to the FADH 2 cofactor to control flavin stabilization and proton transfer between the two active sites of Complex II.
Computationalmethods DFT calculations
The flavin rings, bound or unbound to histidine A57, were geometry optimized with the program ADF.
[17] All the systems were treated with the exchange-correlation functionals OPBE. [18] Geometry optimizations and energy calculations were performed with the TZP basis set [18b] and with the Cosmo model [19] with ad ielectric of value of 4t orepresent the protein environment.
Model preparation
Pig SQR structure (pdb code:1 ZOY;2 .4 )w as used as the starting structure.
[8b] Chains Ca nd Dw ere inserted within ap reoptimized 384 2-oleoyl-1-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine (POPE) bilayer.T IP3P water molecules were added to obtain an octrahedral box. The system contained at otal of 151 411a toms. Charges and bonded parameters were obtained for the cofactors when they were absent in the Amber force-field parameters set. The iron-sulfur cofactors parameters were taken from reference [9] . The parameters used for the lipid molecules were the Berger parameters, which were adapted to be used with the Amber program. [20] For the systems without the covalent bond, we only modeled the soluble chains due to the large distance between the FAD unit and the transmembrane domains.
MD simulations
MD simulations were performed with the GPU implementation of Amber14 [21] using the ff99SBp arameter set [22] for the protein. An initial energy minimization was performed followed by an equilibration of 1000 ps to slowly heat the system from 0t o3 00 K. The equilibration was performed in an NVT ensemble by using the Langevin dynamics with small restraints on the protein atoms (10 kcal mol
À1
). Production simulations were carried out at 300 Ki nt he NPT ensemble using Langevin dynamics with ac ollision frequency of 1.0 ps
.C onstant-pressure periodic-boundary conditions were imposed with an average pressure of 1atm. Isotropic position scaling was used to maintain pressure with ar elaxation time of 2ps. The time step was set at 2f s. Shake constraints were applied to all bonds involving hydrogen atoms. The particle mesh Ewald (PME) method was used to calculate electrostatic interactions with ac utoff distance of 8 . [23] The total time of each simulation was 50 ns. Twor eplicas were performed for each simulation. The total combined time of all simulations was 400 ns.
QM calculations
The cluster models were built from the lowest root-mean square deviation to the average structure from the simulations of FADH 2 covalently bound and unbound to the histidine residue. The models contained the isoalloxazine, trihydroxypentane, and diphosphate groups of FADH 2 ,t he [Fe 2 S 2 ]c luster and corresponding cysteinyl ligands, all the protein residues within ar adius of 10 from the N5 atom in the flavin unit, and the closest water molecules.
The system was divided into layers according to the ONIOM methodology, [15] with the high-level layer comprising the isoalloxazine ring and the covalently bound histidine residue treated with the exchange correlation functional B3LYP and the basis set STO-3G and 6-31G* and the remaining atoms with the semiempirical PM6. [16] The structures were geometry optimized by using the Gaussian 09 software. [24] 
